
D. S. CRIS TIANI
WHOLESALa AND RETAIL

DANJ©.:GSe7 01-IMair,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

PERFUMERY.
DRUGGISTS' :AND F:ERFUMELS' ARTICLES; DRUGS

'AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERS AND FANCY
SOAPSi FINE ESSENTIAL 01Ls,.

A-f. 70 North SecondSi., opp..-irc the Mt. rern,ll-1,,,c.
PHILADELPHIA.

CIHRISTIANPS ITALIAN COLOR:NEM:S.—
-kJ This nets and extraOrdmary LigMd Die is
Ised on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Mils-
Axis with the most happyl results, remaining per-
manently brown or black, ,and preserving the natu-

ral appearance so desirable yet' 4tfficuli to obtain
from any I.)e previously siscovered.

Prepared only by j k. S. CRIS OANI, •
Sole Inventor 'and Proprietor. M•nufacturei o.

Cristiani's Italian Medicated Soap.
‘• jBeautifying Wash,
f• Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative,
••Unrivalled Shaving Creams and Soaps,
ft Italian Cosmetic, for the Skin,

Indelible Inks, Original Inventions,
with and without preparation, tic., Re.

A complete and select assortment of Drugs.
ndictnes, C haMICC6. Fine Essential Oils, and

every variety of Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Re.
iept 7 6m-33

WM. BAILY & SON,
importers and Drabs in

muse, MINCH SWUM WATMII2.=INLAY. SILVER-W•11.. FLAMM-
WASS. AIDnacci ALIMCLES,

Azyt COLIVLILIaI, raceme theLatest style
of the shove Goals, which am offend at
wholesale or retail, at
No. 216 Market Street, shove Sixth, near

Deastar Street, Philadelphia_
=reams= IN 1114 3V..1.barronlai to be tant Wry

PUBLIC SALE
#f valuI'ble Real Estate.

7t A day, I....dnesday, 10th month, October 2,

a52, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
it of Chester County, will be sold at public
Inn, on•the premises, all the real estate of the
John Clinger, deceased, in Upper Oxford twp.,

sty aforesaid, containing about
191) ACRE]:

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IAT PUBLIC SALE.

ON 7,,ursday, the 21st of October, 1852, the sub-,
scri':er will sell at public vendue, at the pub-1

lic bout- of Jacob Sener, in North Queen strect,i
in the c y of Lancaster, the followingreal estate,
to wit:— A Tract of Land,

CONTAINING 140 ACRES, 1
more rn eat, situated partly in the city of Lancas-
ter, and !artly in Manheim twp., said. county, ad-
joining :nds of Richard McGrann, Michael Ma-
lone, Ja. rb Shirk, and others. On said tract are
creme!' . two-story STONE DWELLING
HOUSI! and kitchen attached, a new tFI.
Bank Is n, corn crib attached thereto,

...--

wagon . d wood shed and other out-buildings, and !
a well . . water with a pump therein in the barn !
yard. : never-failing spring of water in the base-'
meet of he house. Also, a spring near the house
ssith a ! use erected thereon. Also, several other
springs ! sing on said farm, so as to furnish water i
in ever? field. Also, a good Young Orchard of l
fruit tre. :, of various kinds. The farm is in a high I
state of cultiva,ion, having lately been limed and
is under good fences.

A portion of the purchase money may remain
secured on the premises, if desired by the pur-
chaser.

. -

of Patented Land, divided into five separate tracts

andjlots, as follow,. via:

No. I. 120 Acl. ES, :shout 20 acres of which are
good Timber L. .d,—the remainder is divided two

convenient li' is, lying on each side of a public

road that IF . .des the'farm about Ehe middle. It
has all been well limed and is in a high state of

cull:ration, adjoining lands of James Ross, James
Reese, James. Flemming, and others. .1he im-rprovements are a good FRAME HOUSE, *

lathed and plastered inside and out, withpump at the door; large frame Barn, wa- ;it
good house and Crib; stone smoke house. There is
an excellent Orchard of dhoice fruit trees; also, a
very strong spring of pure cold water a few hun-
dreil yards from the house, with fall sufficient to

forcM it with a hydraulic ram to the most elevated
parl of the farm from whence all the fields and
buildings could be supplied with water. This tract
will be sold subject to the water power of No. 3.
as it new exims.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will
please call on Israel Thompson, residing .on said
premises, or on Wm Carpenter, Esq., residing in
the city of Lancaster.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given
on the lot day of April next.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P M on said day,
when due attendance will be given and terms of
sale made known by MICHAEL KELLY.

Het 5 3t•37

No. 2,—la the Mansion'Property, containing 24
Acies of Farm Land. The improvements consist
ofallarge Two-Storied STONE. HOUSE, with a well
or hood water and pump in It •It the door; log

and out-buildings. The land is under good
feller:, and very productive, adjoining Nos. 1,3,

•nod 4. •

No. 3, Contains 31; Acresi aboui S Acres of
which are good umber land. The improvements
arel a crone Merchant and Grist-Mill, and Saw
Mal, all .0 good repair; a gond deal or the works'.
ill both helog nearly new; there is a large dam
sup lied by Luddy and Rattlesnake runs, afforiling
at all season. a plentiful supply of waier. It is
orit: of the best stands in the county. There Is a.

3-siimied Stone DWELLING, log Barn, frame wa-
ge house and corn milt, with a atone spring house
over a never-fluting spring; there is an old apple.orcharq on the-place, adjoining Nos. 1, 3 and 5.

No. 4., Is a Lot, containing 9 Acres, 3 roods,
12,4.perches,about 2 acres of which is young

sproutv:land ; the remainder under grass. It is
Lotinded by lands of.Lime4 Ross and :.-4arrinel Pen-
ninitori,and Nor. I and 2.

Real Esate at Public Sale.
A S the Assigner. of William Wallis, I will ex -1A pose to sale by public outcry, on the premi-

see, on Wednesday, the 17th of November, 1952,
at 'l o'clock,.P..5•1., of said day, a valuable Farm,

Bsituate in ull:aloe township, Perry county, adjoin-
ing lands of Michael. Wenner, heirs of Henry

Grubb% dec'd•, and others, and the Susquehanna
Rivet, containing about 101 ACRES, of which
about 75 acres are eared, having thereon erected
a commodious sntr comfortable two story lg.!
STONE HOUSE, mansion house, tenant 1•'
house, store house, a large double stone and frame
bank barn, with many out-buildings.

This tract lies within one mile of the borough of
Liverpool, in a good neighborhood, convenient to

schools, churches and mills. The Peun'a. ('anal
and Public Road pass directly through the proper-
ty, affording easy accede to the best of markets.—
About 50 acres of this land are fiver bottom. There
is an excellent orchard, with a new cider-press.

Any information relative to title, which is indis-
putable, will be given by application to the subscri-
ber, residing at Mt. Patrick, Perry county, Post
Office, Liverpool.

Terms favorable to purchasers, and made known
on day of sale.

Nos, Contains 5 Acres, 3 Roods-, and 10 Per-
ohes of W oodland, adjoining Lot No. 3, and land
efliJacob Clinger. This lot W. intended to go
with log No. 2, which hiss no woodland on it.

The above described property is very desirable
forithe fertilityat its son, the extent of its water

po ver, its healthfulness, its contiguity to places
ot worship and schools, stores and shops of differ-
en kinds. It is 7 lodes small of Penningtonville,
un the central Railroad, and joining Hematitic,
where iv a FrierldS' 1lcot: ng, and Bearding School
to comnirome its session on the Ist of II
inolnth nest. Persons Ivishing to view the proper-
ty Ire shown the rime by calling on Samuel
fiehningten, or to the subscriber. Sale
to commence at 111 oiclorck, A. M., of said day,
when :I:tend:ince will he given :Ind terms madelinbwe by PENNINGToAr,

GEORGE BLATTENRERGER,
sept 23 is-37] Assignee.

Public Sale.
Friday, November sth, 1852, will be sold

NJ by public vendue on the premises, the follow-
ing Real Estate, viz: . •

Vlzinabie Properties for Saie.
N Friday, the :29th of October, 1852, will be
sold, public house of A. Grectiaw:ilt., in

the Borough or Elizabethtown, the rdlowing val-
triille Real Rot:ttc. slo No. I.—A Tract of Lund

(said Borough, I:4lffi,iiciig
:1 ACRE-,

Ming the L incasti r and Elizabethtown turnpikeI thenorth-east and the Bainbridge road on the
est. lire land lq Wilier good Ito.t and rail fence,

a high state 0r etlkiValill ,111.1 two streams of
• ter run through it.
hn.!"..!.—A Tract or Lund,oo oiso in said Borough,
ant.diting 4 Acres and 4 Perches, fronting on die

'riiiiienn road, and :itijoining lands of Elizabeth
Sher, tunic Redsecher, and others The land is
idyl; ;111S7 and rail truce, in a high state of culti-
Aion. uml ,vill he I oil not in lute to suit purelias-

, nccur,ling to the draft which will he ; resented
the sale,

Tract of Land in that pert oCtlie Bar-
i ph Lin] nut by John Iynhns, e.ihtaining 3 ;Alt ES
d 19 Percher, adjoining lands of Sebastian,Kel-

.., Lynch, and tin, 'Doren Lau]
ell cultivated, tinder good and has run-

ip k‘aii•r pasaing through the same.
No. .I.—A Lot of Ground. siinate in that past of

e Itoron out Inv the heirs of George lied-ellcLer. and fr an the irloresaid turnpikn.—
❑e above de,cribeit mods were ix!' limed within

CV.' rears.

No...i.—A Tract or Land, containing 4 ACRES,
nate 'ln 1F est 'ionegai township, about I niitr
tu Etizah,thti,wit, adjoining; lands or A Green

'alt, A Rettseclier, 7,01 others. 'l'bis Tract is on-
A fcnee, a Areain or water also passe

roth,.;l it.
I Nn,h.—A Tract hi Land, containing 43 Acres
id 155 Perches, with allowances, situate in \Vest
onegal twp., inljoining, lands of E ‘S- C fl ;lruhb,
Shroud, and others. 'There is running water

I saine through this tract, and it is well adapted
r pasturing cattle.
No 7.—The part of BacoOn /Shine; in the
squehanna River, at the head or Conawago

qthe.

rcpt 28 0:361
City Property at Private sale.

THE subscriber will dispose or at private sale,
on reasonable terms, all that fine DWELLING

HOGSF,and piece or ground, with the buildings ad-
joining, time in the occupancy' of Mr. Sanderson,
and well known as connected with the eat iblish-
meta or the " LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER."

Sale to comment, :It I (OCIOCk, P M. a said
y, when tt-ram, will he math known by
um JACI/1-3 REDSECICER.

.:altaable Property for Sale.
.N Saturday, the 23rd of Dauber, 1852, pill he
,tsold, at Inn, lie .le,at the pub;ie house of Geo.

,This property is situated in the city of Lancaster,
in Market Square, and consists of an excellent

TWO STORY RESIDENCE.
Bat tit built in modern style, with parlors, bed-
ris rooms, and offices, the latter or which are

occupied by the Editor. There is'also attached a
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining
Room, Kitchen, Bathroom, with bath fur hot and
cold water, and fine airy and comfortable chambers.
Attached is also a brick Smoke House.

On the rear of the lot is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office,
but which. from its position, might be easily con-
verted into a residence for a small family. There
is a hydrant and plenty of water in the yard, in the
dwelling and office.

To a law; er or a printer this property offers many
advantages. It is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the. Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly.

An indisputable title will be given, and the terms

will he made to suit purchasers.
For further particulars, enquire of James L.

fir.Y:mens, Esq., Attorney at Law; Lancaster,
who is my Agent, and who will make known the
terms.

. Royer, in the borough or Elizabethtown, the
dlowintr teal estate, late the property or Gt.°.
edeecker, sr.. de•e'd, viz :—No. I, A loot, coil-

ACHF>rOF LAND
I WIIIOI is erected a too-story BRICK _461,20;

EL LING LI 01 7sE, liana Barn, wagon MIN:led, press house, pig sty. and other nee-
erary nut-budding,. There is a never-failing
well or water with a pomp in it at the door, and
the Cenny creek runs thrns,gh said land. There is
Bkewise a fine Ih-chard or Fruit Trees. The land

niltier goad post ano rail Fence, and is in a high
state m cultivation. With ihe property will •be
F'uld a Wa,er Right snilicient ror a Mill, or anybind of Machinrrr. The buildings front the Lan-,taster, Turnpike, and the Bainbridge road, being

m the an2,:e tMined by the junction 01 the
Lyio req.dv, an.l ,- z,inurably located fir a Tavern
Stand, there be ing no better situation for a public

ease in the county.

No, 2.—A Lot cnntarning 4 ACRES OF LAND,
Aunt° in West Dono•gal township; about orMile Irprn Elizalrettil nvn, and front :ng on tire Fal-
Alnur hrturnpik 0, adjoining lands or Isaac Redneck-

and other, March 23, 1852
JO H\ W. FORNEY

9-tf
3.—A small piece ot laud, containing about

of an Acre, situaie in the Borough of Elizabeth-
own, ;Wool ;;. of a mile from the centre of the
'OWN, also fronting on the Falmouili turnpike, and
.dinining lands of Henry Gingrich, Solomon
.looiler and others.

Tyro Valuable Farms at Public
Sale.

(AN Thursday October 2S, 1552, mill he offered
j at public sale, at the public house of Jacob

Metzger, in Robrerstoty,n, a valuable plantation,
situate in East Hempfield township, on the road
leading from the Marietta to the Harrisburg turn-

pike, 3 miles from Lancaster, and adjoining lands
of John Denlinger, - Bear, and Jacob Kreider,

Terms—Cash on the first o; April next, when
ossel'flon will he given.

Sale :if commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
av, when attendance nil! be given be

ISAAC REDSECKER,
Executor.,"t s—ts_37

CONTAINING 112 ACRES,
more or less, of first rate Limestone Land, in a
high state of cultivation, under good fences, and
well supplied with running water. About 10 acres
are.Woodland. The improvements are a two-sto-

ry STONE HOUSE, Stone Barn, and other l,d,
out-buildings, all in goad order. The ;as ni

house is supplied with running water, Biro,
pipes. There is a good young Orchard.

Also, at the same time and place will be offered,
a bairn, adjoining the above and the rail road, at

the vioage nt liohrerstown,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES.

POSITIVE SALE OF A

r"aluanle Limestone Farm.
ON.•:aturday, October 23, 1552, will be Fold, at

sale, 'in Ibe premises, in Manheim
E....ncaster at,int 2 miles from Lancaster,

in thc-Readinv, Road, a Farm,
Containing 103 Acres,

djoo.ong ianils of Jacob Kline, i!enry Haver-
uck Michael Illartdn, John Shenk, and John
Suckwa;tor. The ,oprovernen to area large Ar,l's
wo-Yoac STONE D W ELLING IIOUSE,ilaPla,d,red) connirong `.5 convenient rooms, II

more or les, offirst rate limestone Land, of which
about S acres are Woodland, the remainder in a
good state of cultivation, well fenced. The im-
provements are a Stone HOUSE, stone Barn, and
the usual out buildings, all nearly new, and in good
order. There is a young Orchard, in bearing order
on the premises; and a never failing pump at the
house and at the barn.

ail a new two-rtnry brick kitchen attached, three
sever-ildling wellsof Water; also, a spring, run-
sing through the cellar, a large Bank Baru, nearly
eighty lent !nip!. Wagon shed, corn crib, press
house, a large Stone Badding, suitable for a work-
shop, and other outbuildings, all in the best order.
A young Apple and Peach Orchard, of the min.it
choice fruit, and an 1,111 Apple Orchard. There is
a Meadow of 12 Acres, which is nol:v for the first
time thickly set with Clover and Timothy., in which
are three tine streams of water. The place is now
under good fences and in the highest A.ll, 01 cid-
tivatiou,—ninety acres have had ten thousandbushels or lime put on in four years.' There is a
Limestone Quarry and Draw Kiln on the place.

Persons wishing to have a Dairy Farm, cannot
find a more suitable place. In short, as for beauty
and quality, no Pirm in the township cannot sur-
pass it. . .

Any person wishing to view the property will
please ca I on the premises.

Sale lo begin at 1 o'clock P. M., when terms
will be made known.

Possession and indisputable titles will be given
on the first of April next

sep 21 to-35j MICHAEL SEITZ

A Farm for Sale
rrii i undersigned will offer at public sale, on
I the premises, on Saturday, the 30th day of Oc-

tober next, a tract of Land- situate in Montgomery
township, Franklin co., about 4t miles south of
Greencastle 1 mile from Arwine Miller's Mill, and
2 miles rum Cook's store, adjoining lands II( Laz-

arus Kennedy, Robert Spear and others, contain-
Persons wishing to purchase are asked to call

previous to the sale and see for therdselves.
sale to commence at 2 o'clock ofsaid day, when

conditions ot sale will be•made known by the sub-
ABSALOM FAIRER.

3t-37
220 ACRES

of Patented Slate Land, about 150 acres of which
are cleared, under good fence, and in a high matt
of cultivation, the residue is covered with timber.
The improvements are a good two-storied
LOG HOUSE, Log Barn, Log Tenant 1:5:1:
House, and other necessary out-buildings;
a good Orchard ofgr.fted fruit tree, and two we lls
of good water, with pumps in, near the door

persons wishing to NICN, this property a. dl r oll
on John Garlinger,residing on the adjoining prop-
erty.

Terms made known on the day of salt, by
JOHN GAItLINGKR,
DANIEL HAWBECKEIt,

sept I—ts-33 Agents for the hew,

Public Sale of a Small Farm.
101 virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale,
on Saturday the 23d of October, A. D. 1859., at 1
o'clock, P. M., en the premises, all that Plantation
or tract of land, late the estate of Benjamin Horn-
slier, deceased,'situate in Colerain township, on
the road leading from Andrews, Bridge to Kirk-
wood Drove Inn, three miles from the former and
one from the latter, adjoining lands of Frederick
M'Clenaghan, Joseph Brady and others, contain-
ing 24 ACRES store or less.
• Said property is pleasantly situated in a healthy
neighborhood, is in a good state of cultivation, well
watered and well fenced, and the land is very pro-
ductive. The imnrovements consist of a
two story LOG two rooms on the Pk;first floor, lour,on the second, Garret and
Cellar, liarn (part log and 'part frame,) a frame
Shoemaker Shop, Spring House and Spring conve-
nient to the dwelling, together with other out build-
ings. There are about three acres of thriving
young timber. There is also an Apple Orchardand
other fruit trees.

Valuable Property Fur Sale,

THE large and commodious HOUSE for-
merly occupied by the subscriber in South

Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Halt.—
There is an extensive range of back buildings,
gas and.water are introduced; and,there is, in ad-
dition, two wells of excellent water on thp premi-
ses end the privilege of a third on the line of thin
and the adjoining property. Tho property would
be suitable fora public house, or a boarding house,
or the buildings in the rear might he converted in-
to a number of small dwelling houses, which, on
account of the premises being near the Conestoga
Steam Mills could be readily rented to advantage.

ELLIS
Lan. May 11 tf-18 •

Persona wishing to view the premises will call on
David W. Homelier residing thereon.

Conditions made known at oak.
ANDREW J. GIBBON,

Adavr.Sept 14 te-343

Public Sale

AFair and positive public sale, of superior
Chesnut Sprout Land. -On Saturday, the

23d day of October, 1852,. will be sold by public
vendue, at the public house of James C. Ewing, in
Quarryville, the following property viz:

A Tract of Chesnut SPROUT 1-AD, containing
41 A cres,.l.lng„Warless,)situate in Colerain town-
ship, one and a halrmilea S.E. ofQuarryville, and
three miles-iis-EZ.4W-Itetv-Providence, on the road
leading from the latter place to Black Rock Fur-
nace, adjoining lands of Joel Sutton and Other..—
The sprouts are of forty years standing and arc not
surpassed in quality by any other in Lancaster
county. In order to suit purchasers, it will be sold
together or in Lots of from one to five Acres.

Persons wishing to view the above property pre-
yl,lB to the day of sale, may call on James C. Ew-
ing, Quarryville. The terms will be easy.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. NI., when at-
tend; nee will be given by JACOB NEFF.

ALSO, at the same time and place will be sold,
Five Lots of Sprout Land, containing Five Acres'
each, situate fn Colerain township. adjoining lands
of James Evans and others ; formerly part of the
real estate of Robert Drips, deed. Persons wish-
ing to view the above Lots may apply to J. C. Ew-
ing, or to the sul-eicriber. Terms easy.

ROBERT EVANS, Bart.
td-38

Cumberland Courtly Farm
FIR SALn

rrHE subscriber offers at private sale, on reason-
able terms, a valuable Farm, situate in Dickin-

son township, Cumberland county, between the
Walnut -Bottom and Forge. Roads, about 7 miles
south-west of Carlisle, containing

191./ ACRES
of first quality Limestone Land, 150 acres of
which are cleared, in a high state of cultivation,
and the balance covered ~ith excellent Timber.—
The improvements area LOG D •t ELLING
HOES E, a new Dank Barn and the other 31
out-buildings. Two wells of never-failing ill
water are convenient to the house and barn, and
there is also I.l.irge Apple Orchard on the prem-
ises. The Farm lays near Moore's Grist Mill, is
convenient to Churches and School Houses, and is
one of the mut desirable tracts of land in the

•county.
Persons wishing to view the property will please

call on the undersigned, residing on the State
Road, 1; miles east of Newville, or with Martin
Barnhart, who resides on the premises.

sept 7—.3m-33 NATHAN WOODS.
Building Lots for Sale

BY a resolution of the hoard of Trustees or the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City

ofLancaster, will be sold at private sale, the grnud
in the rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street,, which can be divided into sin handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHENK, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Laueasier, net 7 11137
Selling off at Cost.

r HE subscriber, intending to relinquish the tiler-
-1 cantlle business, will dispose, or his entire

TWO ACRES'of land in Marticville, Martic : stock of Store Goods,.wholesale'and retail, at cost,
township) adjoining the public road front Martic 1 embracing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Sauinetts, Vest-
frge to Lancaster, lands of Abraham Huber, sr., ' ings, Jeans, Drillings, Silk and Worsted Serges

Daniel Good and others. The improve- ..
—1- . Canvass Padding, S,ik Sevings, Euttons, and an

Merino thereon are a two story brick Store'4.,„'• k inds ofTailorutns Trip, Also, silks, erinoes,
House, a two story frame DWELLING „ii,, ',bombazines, alpacas, barege and mouslin de hides,8
HOUSE, Tailor Shop and necessary out-buildings.. Calicoes, lawns, g'nghams, and other fashions of

Also two anti Hree fourth acres ()Hand, adjoin- Ladies , Dress Goods; white and colored woolen
mg land,. of .Flartin Miller, Sleinens 3l'Ellienny, and cotton flannels. tick rings, table cloths, bleached
A. Huber and the road from Benj. Hess' Mill to and unbleached or uslins, &c., &c. Also, a general
Marticvdle, with a two story brick house and other assortment of Groceries, embracing coffee, sugar,
improvements thereon erected. , teas, segars, tobacco, &c.; Queensware, Liverpool

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said and glass ware, cedarware, cutlery, iron and steel,
day. when terms will lie made known by shoes, baskets, trunks, valises, carpet bags, oil

JONAS HARNISH, cloths, carpeting, Sc., in short every thing per-
HUGH MEHAFFY, taining tort well arranged :atuntry Store.

oet. 5-td-37f Assignees of ft. &A. Huber. • The dwelling and-store room will be;rented af-
-

" ter the Ist of November, for a Dry Goods or Hard-
. Public Sale. ware business.

ON Friday, the 29th of October, at 3 o'clock P. I Now, then. for the bargains. T. persons d: vi-
M., in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' runs of encasing in the business, it offers great in-

Court, will be Sold at the public house of Benja- ducements. ('all and examine tor yourselves.
rain Kauffman, in Washington Borough, the follow- • SAMUEL REDSEC IC ER.
Inc REAL ESTATE, late of Christian Walk dec'dt Elizabethtown, sept 25 tf-36

No. I. A Lot of Ground, at the corner of Water
and Elizabeth streets, in said Borough, fronting on : For Rent and for Sale.
water street seven and.tburstenth Perches, and ON-• OR RENT, a small GRAZING FARM, of

tending back on Elizabeth street S Perches, to a F:„,.:,1. 50 ACRES, situatued in the north part of
iut of Christian Walk, jr., with a two-storyrre.„ ' fart township, quite near the Strasburg township

lin ..e ,,~.0 John Hagan's residence,

t
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, frame stable g ,l'l' i. i• . Rnt, a large SHOP, (with or without
and other out houses hereon. Ti ere arc a num- ground) on an alley near the new Court House,
her of youd fruit trees on the property. I suitable for a mechanic of some kind. Possession

No. 2, A Lot of Ground, fronting nn Elizabeth ' at any lime rent low. ..

steel, in said Borough, bounded on the west by For Rent, !I DWELLING on North Plundf street,
property of Christian Walk, jr.,and on the east be near Milfer's I.u:ober Va.l, with a quarter of an
a lot Ihrmerly of Christian Doersh, deceased, with '. Acre of ('round attached.
a one-story FRAME HOUSE,thereon erected.—, For Sale, 90 ACRES of CHESNUT TIMBER
There are also fruit trees on this lot. Persons wish- LAND, with a small sealer power thereon, situated
ing to vie,' the property may call on Chrn. Walk. in the Southern part of Bart township, near Statif-
jr.,or the undersigned administrator. fee's Mill. Apply to or address, ' •

'fern'—Cash on the Ist of April next. CHRISI'L\N H. LI:FEVRE,
Due attendance will be given by North Doke Street, Lancaster.

BERN'IERD MANN. (farmer.) .. 60-34
Adler. of said deed

Estate of Dr. Saml.Dames, dec,d.

ALL persons indebted to the above estate, are
hereby desired titmake immediate payment,

and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated, for settement, to

H ENRY CA RP ENTER,
Executor.oct 12 61-3b)

USTATE REIN; Es S. ROHRF.R.—No ice
_LA is hereb3 given to ali interested in the CR ate
of It üben S. Rohrer. of tln city of Lancaster,
that the said It S Rohrer and wile have thin, day,
by deed of Voluntary Assignment, transferred all
his estate to the undersigned, for the benefit of his
creditors. All persons being indebted to the said
estate will please make payment without delay,
and all persons having claims sga nst the same,
will present Theis dilly authenticated for payment
to the undersigned. J E- SE LANDIS.

Oct 5 6t-37

ESTATE of ANN SHOCK, late ANN HERR.--
In the Court of Continua Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Joseph Shock, Trustee
of Ann Shock, did. on the 24th day of September,
1852, tile in the Office of the. Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said estate: Notice
is hereby given to all persons interested in the said
estate, that the said Court have appointed the 15th
day of November, 1552, for the confirination there-
of, unless exceptions he filed.

Attest. JNO. K. REEII, Proth'y.
Proth'v's Office, Lan, Oct 5, 4t-36

ESTATE of JACOB FRY, now deed.-In the
Cuuri of Common Pleas titr the County of Lan-

caster.—Whereas, Martin H. Fry, Assignee &c. of
Jacob Fry, late of Ephrata hyp., did on the 21st
day of September, 1852, Lie In the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the
said estate: Notice is heceby given to all persons
interested in the said estate, that the said Court
have apointed the 15th day of November, 1852,
for the confirmation thereof. unless exceptions be
third. Attest, JNO. E. REED, Proth'y.

Protli'y's Office, Lan., Oct 4t-37

Estate of 91'lionias Griffin, Decoti.
T ETTE:RS Administration on the estate of
kj Thomas Griffin dec'd', late Cl the Borough of
Washington. Lancaster county, having been issued
to the subscriber residing in said Borough—he here-
by uivss notice to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will present them prop-
erly autlien ticated for settlement.

sept 28 6t-36 A. BITNER, Admr
••state of James Palled. deed.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons inter-
estei in the estate of James Patten, late of

2vlartic Township, in this county, deceased, that
this day Letters of Administration on the estate of
the said deceased, has been granted to the tinder-
signed :

All persons having Maims against the estate will
present them duly authenticated for payment, and
all persons indebted to the sarnq, are requested to
make immediate payment U, the undersigned.

MARY ANN PATTEN,
HENRY ANDREWS,

Administrators.scpt 2 61.33

IVIANHEIM, PP. lER:SBURG AND LANCAS-
TER TURNPIKE OR PLANK ROAD COM.

ATOTICE.—An election for officers for the ensu-
ing year, of the Manheim, Petersburg and

Lancaster turnpike or Plank Road Company, will
be held on Monday, the Ist of November, between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock P. M., at the public
house of D. B. Hostetter, in the borough of Man-

HENRY EVIHOFF.
3t-M,

FOUR miles West of Carlisle. The Thirteenth
Session commences on Monday, Nov Ist, 1562.

This Institution has been in successful opera-
tion 7 years, during which such additions and im-
provements have been made as to render it one of
the most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to healthfulness it may be tnentioned
that 110 ease of serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it teas founded. Its moral
purity is attested by the fact that depraved associa-
tions, scenes tii vice, and resorts Mr di,ipati.in
have no existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises the branches
reqUired by the merchant, professional man or col-
legian. Also modern languages, vocal end instru-
ments! mimic, &c.

It is the deterniination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has
ready acquired for imparting, thorough instruction,
and inculcating and establishing virtuous principles
in the minds of the youth eitimittled to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $50,00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., ad-

deem, It. K. BURNS.
Principal and Proprietor, Plainfield P. 0., Cum-

berland co., Pa.
Assisted by W. A. SNIVELY, A 8., and Wm.

Ross, Esq. Sept 26, 1562 36-tf
Land Warranls.

W.F. aro now buying 40, 80 and 160 Acre Land
Warrants, at Philadelphia or New York

rates. J. F. SEIRODEII & CO.,
Bankers, No. 6,North Queen street, Lancaster.
April 20,1862.

Philadelphia Adverthwmenls.
V. It. PALSIED, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT STS

New&Cheap Looking-Glass Depot.
CHAS. S. SWAIN,

No. 225 N. SecondSt. above Fiac..[E. side. Phila.
'a- AS for sale and always on hand a splendid as-

sortment of Plaits and Ornamental GiltFrarne
Looking Glasses, suitable for Mantels, Piers, &C.

M rhogany Framed Glasses for Sittlog Rooms, and
irobers. Also Ornamental and (lilt Frames fox

P. rtraits. Old Frames re-gilt, equal to new.—
elich and German Looking Glas4 Plates put 'in

PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS.
Irt'OWNSEND SHtRPLESS 4r SONS,,TiI SOUTH
j SECOND Street, have revered a lull assort-

ment of At7TUDIN 4- WINTER Gdoos, of their im-

portation of careful selection, which they are dai
• •receiving.

All the new and desirable styles of Dress Boas;
Merinos and various Woollen Goods for Cloaks;
Bnusselines, Alpacas and fancy] dress Goods;
Silks of every description, Velvets and Satins;
Shawls of woollen, silk, brochG and cashmere;
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and Furnishing Goods;
Sheetings, diapers, shirting, and table .. s;
American cottons .5- woollens, priots 4- .
Cloths, cassimeres 4- Vestings of the best style,;
Shoe Lastings, worsted damask; and sattinetts;
Hosiery, cravats, handkrs aril gloves;
Goodsfor Friends in complme variety.
sent 28 3m-3G

Baskets, Baikets mid 'loyal
AT P. SI NI PSONiS

(HEAP BASKET FACTORY AND VARIETY
STORE of FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, BAS-

KETS, Coaches, Cradles and Chdirs, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Washboards, Brooms, Brushes, Hand-Scrubs,
Mats, Sieves, Table Cuttlory, ;Rocking-Horses,
Velocipedes, Combs. Fishing Tackles, &c.

Also, just received'a large assortment of, Toys,
Dolls, Doll Heads, Sze„, &c., at the lowest prices,
Wholesale and Retail, at No. 339 North 2nd St.,
below Callowhilli st., cast sides Burnt District,
Philadelphia, Sept IS-3m-34

THE PHILAiiELPI'I IA
arslE-iirdan 12.0k-,Mrll 657-IZ,Za.
Walters & Starkhouse,

!I`o. 25 North 4th opposite the Merchant's Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA,

A RE now prepared with a Bill, handsomatid
Cheap Stock of Men's, 3oye' and Ghidren's

PLUSH and GLAZED CAPS, Men's, Wo-
men's, Misses' and Children's Metallic and
ocher kinds of INDIA RUBBER SHOES; 6°114
White and Colored Silk, Satin and Straw Borinets;
Artificial Flowers and Feathers, all of which they
will sell very low for Cash. Call, and see for your-
selves ; no clfarge for looking.

Sept 14 ' 3m-34

Cautharidal Collodion, or Blistering Tissue.
ripllls preparation is recommended as an excel-

lent substitute for the Bliateeng Ointment,
and as being more convenient of application. It
can also be applied to Surfaces, however irregplar,
where the common blister would be almast im-
practicable.

For sale at CHARLES A. HEIM-PSI-I,S

-Ivledicina!'Drug and Chemical Store, No 13,
Sept 7-33 East King Sheet, Lancaster,

The French Dry Goods Store,
No. 41 North Eight Street, 'Philadelphia.

J• V. DEP UY, respectfully informs his numer-
ous customers and the citizens generally of

Lancaster County, that the abov6, well known, spa-
ciousand beautiful Store is now stocked with a splen-
did assortment of desirable goods. comprising

MAGNIFICENT SILKS!
Rich Broad Silks Glossy Chameleon Silks,
Dark Ottoman Silks, Neat Striped Silks,.
Rich Plaid Silks, Printeii Foulard Silks.
Wide Watered Silks, Pure Thite Sills.

Also, the best assortment in Philadelphia of the
BEST BLACK SILKS.

Also, every variety of seasonable Dress Goods,
Lyons Silk Velvet, Paris Printed Cashmeres,
Lupin's French Merinoes, Paris Printed De Laines,
Eland, 6-4 Cashmere, English De Laines,

• French Ginghams, French Chintzes.
EMBROIDERIES.

The largest assortment of Worked
Capes, Chemizettes, Sleeves, &c , in the ct:y.

CRAPE SHAWLS! VELVET CLOAKS!! •
tlroche Blanket, Cashmere, Thihet, De Lainp,

and other SHAwl.s, in great variety—with Gloves,
Ribbons, Domestics. &., in assortment; all of which
will be sold as low as goods of equal quality can

I be bought in America J. V. DEITY,
41 North Eighth st., :Wove Market, Philadelphia.

tug 31 3m-32

Mty 18, 1852

I=ll
rESE Superior Scale, ',sere invented byITHOMAS Ecucorr about "-tir, years ago; they
have been in constant Use, ;indl now, alter various
improvements, are offered by the subscribers, and
warranted correct and unsurpased for accuracy
and durability; after afair fruit, if not approved,
thee can be returned.

Scales liar Rail Roads, Canals, Has, Cattle,
Coal, Stores, and for wriglong all kinds uf Mer-
chandise, manuthetured, at the old established
stand, Noah street, near Coates at., Philad7a.

ABBOTT & CO.,
Successsors to Ellicott & Abbott.

:rents :

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

WHOLESALE and 'RETAIL,, at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philada.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18

carat cases, " 928 00
Silver do. full jeweled, 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels. $lO,OO

do. do. do. j. 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Imitation do: 5,00
Golu Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do, 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents to 80 ; Watch

Glass, plain, 12 1. cents; Patent 181; Lunet, 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUF'FER & HARLEY,
• Successors to O. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Le'vers and Le
piney, still lower than the above prices

aug 24

Cheap China, Glass, &c.

rrYNDALF. & MITCHELL, Nu. 219 CHESNUT
j_ ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens or

Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and ofall
qualities, of

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH OR *ENGLISH CHINA ,
OR IRONSTONE WARE.

ns also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,
in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
iih the best articles at very cheap prices.

priil,.2°. 1352 1,

Truman & Shaw, 333 Market st., Philnd,
Frank Pott, Pottsville. [aug, 31-3m.32

1,1'0[11)). 1
Cane Seat Chair Manufactory.

No. 131 North Sixth Street, 'above Race Street.

I\l ,han d;
4NUFACTURES, and has constantly on

elegant and fasi .enable stock OrC,AgE
SEAT, RUSH SEAT, and WINDSOR CHAIRS, ARM
CHAIRS, large and small ROCKING CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, CANE LOUNGES, STORE STOOLS. SHIP STOOLS,
&C.

To Housekeepers Hotel, tfall and Steamboat
Proprietors, and Dealers in Chairs and Forniture,
this establishment offers the greatest „ uts
to purchase.

Having extensive facilities bit manufacturing,
we can sell the same .issortinent ten per cent

cheaper than heretofore, and by having all work
made under our own supervisirin we can guarantee
a superior article.

Cane Seat Chairs of the best,finixli and material,
from 5161 to e, 4 0 per dozen.
',Small Profits and quick Sides.'

N. F. WOOD,
Chair Factory, No, 131 Northf6th street, opposite

sept 7-3m-33) Franklin Square, Philada.
Adam Wm. Rapp's

PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS.
Embracing all the properties contained infinest quill
pen, inaddition towhich,the durability of the Metals

are combined and fully associated and developed.
1.542

TILE renewing highly respectable Testimonials
and Recommendations ate submitted to the

,üblic:
"Hnciue tried ADAM W3l, RAPP'S PATENT

3CIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens
that has met our attention.

\ MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

His Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State of Penn'a
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do Maryland
Prof. J.S. Hart, Prin.of Central High School, Philo
Right Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia. •
Rev. Charles Wadsworth,. do

MIMED

Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C K Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D IV Bastille, Phila.
Rev De Witt,Harrisburg. Rev G H Colt, Harrisburg.
Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do
W Rawle, Esq„ Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon Jos R Chandler, do Richard Vaux, Esq., do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal-, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo IN Wallostnn, do
Ald'n Geo IV Ash, do Wm S Price, do
James Il Casandy, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
Thos W .Mulford, do do do
A Browning, do do ,!n
W N Jeffries, do do do
DutTGreen,Esq.,Wash'n W H Muller, Esq., IVash'n
F Howard, M D do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Smith,Esq. do ,Win P Elliot do do
Editors National Intelligences, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Cap tot Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger

To the Public

That we behold many females, ...me in the meridian of life
broken in healthand spirits with a complication of disease.
and ailments, depriving them of the power for the emoyment
of life at an age when phyaical health, buoyancy ofspirit.,
and happy economy ofmold, arising from &condition of health.
should be predominant.

Many niche causes of her sufferings at first—perhaps years
before, perhaps during girlhorn', or the first years ofmaiviagei—-
were in theirorigin so lightas to pass unnottced, and of moans
neglected.

'IId AFTER. YEARS,
When too late to be benefited by nisr knowledge, we look
back and mourn and regret the full consequences of out
ignorance.

What would we not often give to possess, in early life, the
knowledge we obtain in after years' And what days Ind
nights of msoiish sse might not hare been spared, if the
knowledge was timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLINO

The subscriber having purchased the property
knoo n as the Moyamensing Banking House, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, fur his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment of every variety of
texture and size obz;

ADAM WM. APP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,
Gold and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
lion thereto, I !moo on hand Rapp's last edition of
SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN -MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General sale Agent Tor Adtm. Wm. Rapp's Patent-

ed Scientific Niche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and Chesmit Streets, Philadelphia
May 4 1.52

To behold the sickness and .offering enduredby many a wife
for many years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or better still,—not Motored,if every

WIFE AND MOTHER

Possessed the information contained in a little volume, (with
in thereach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
Ind to her husband the constant roil and anxiety of mind.
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that cum
oftence would exertions happiness and the possession

which' secure the of himself, wife,and
children.

MERRITT AS 4Y,
SURGEON DENTIST.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

By becoming caused possessed of the knowledge, the want
of which has the sickness and poverty of thousands

In view of such consequences, tin 'Wife or mollw• i•
sable if she neglect to avail I.erst If
respect to herself, which would spare her much Le
the means of hainess and prosperity to her husband, and
confer upon hor c hil dren that blessing above allprice—healthy
bodies withhealthy minds. That knowledgets coutaitted iu
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion,

u. treet,Nr5.2,, DR EaLcr oiL,A Street,in 103, md s oo thr b ur b .ii ac 100t, t s
with C. um-pr Single Teeth of lit , own
mannfactaire, inserted en a new and
improved plan of aimostplieric pros-
sure or springs. }loveable Seat Denial'Chrirs.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chair, should
examine Asay's Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this new invention, the seat moves up-
wards and downward, at the will of the operator. no
that he performs his manipulations, without distur-
bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by
a central screw, or rollers and girth, this being sup-
ported at the four corners, not only remains firm,
but cannot get out of our order. and will last during
the life time of the operator.

For particulars, call or address, postpaid,
A. MERRITT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th.
arc 24 lly-48

0 Shares Lancaster jßai: ,ikslticiVoßfir
July 20 tWil 1: • Beakers

BY DR. A. M. MAIIRICEAU,
I=l

One Hundredth Edition. ISmo., pp. 050. Price, 50 cis

[ON TINS P/Pral, rxrns BINDING, Si 00.)

First published in 1847, and is is no;

SURPRIZING, OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature.
character and causes of her complaints,
with • the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold. •-
•-••

It is impracticable .convey gully the various subjects
treated of, as they are ofa nature strictly it for the
married, or those contcmplating marriages, but no female
desirous ofenjoying health, and that Leont> consequent upon
health. which is so conthicive to her ono happiness,and that
of her linsinind, hnt either has on wll obtain it, as has or will
every husband rho has lone and Alflemion of his wife at
heart, or that of his iMProVenebut.
UPWARDS or ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SEN'T'HY ItIAI ,s ithi:•he la.c feN% month*.

;W 444
XBase and Shameful Fraud!!

CADTION TO BOOKSELLERS
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Flagrant end barefaced, has been sarreptalonsly Weed, with
theme form and sixe, exactly the tans Tens Fags,and
exactly the same

r W!'+~S7:~ N:1 {N.~~N:l.\:Ir!:d.• S:•M:4

But another name sribatituted for " Dr.A. M..MILIIIieeee."
and " Boston" for " New York," and the words,
ENVER/. accordingto Act of Concrete, in the year 1111, by

JOSEPH TROW,
In the Clerk's Orfiee of the District Conn of the Bombs.

District of New York,

OMITTED.
The contents, the subject matter, and reading an

ENTIRELYDIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper eater
Itcan be known also from the miserable and illegtble wood-
cuts scattered throughout its page. The arpyright dal/on
concerto norm,

If there are any ID the trade so lost to shame and commas
honesty as to bewilling parties

IA DEFRAPING TilEllll ouiromrEns,
No less than the legal owner of the propertyfa torTright,
they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taco to .pow
them to the poolic.

A copy .viii he sent to eeth bookseller or firm, (with the
terms upon which they will be flumished,) upon nirmipt ak
his or chew business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFR&IIDEDI

Boy oo 129°boo hke title eMengy"urt •iianreTs K,
O

the back of title p7reecontsponds as herein, and bay .ly
of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by .d a&
dream to Dr.A. M. Maurice... . _ .

Full title pyre, with contents, together with • few parse
treating of important subjects to every married female, will
be sent tree of charge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp se
a prepaid letter, eddreased aiherein.

1rOn receipt or Fifty. Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra bindlng,)
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is sent (ma/Jed
free) to any part of the United States, All
letters moat be post-pald, and addreued to
DR. A. M. MAURICEAC, Box 1224, New
YorkClty. PlabilshlngoMr-e, N0.129Libel:fp
Street, New York.

For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Harzisburg ; J
Swprtz,Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth, Lebanon; C. W.
De Wirt, Milford ; J. W. Ensminger, Manheim; H.
W. Smith, Huntingeon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baum, New Berlin; 11. A. Lantz, Reading;
L. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; R. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ; Wents & Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkesbarre ;
Geo. W: Earle, Waynesboro'; R. Croaky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. P.
Cummings, Somerset; T. B. Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. [June 8, '52-20

113The Book is for sale at W. El. SPLZIGLIS'S
Book Store, in this city.

ISLAND OBRICTTBA STORE.
Here is the place, ye lovenrof the weed, for

fir HE subscriber:, have just returned from Philadelphia with a large and varied assortment of TO-

BACCO, of the finest quality, and CIGARS of the beet Brands, consisting of imported Havana,
Principe, Regalia, Turkish Sultana, La Chuchita, El Neptuna, Diana. Also, DOMESTIC C10.% ES. such
as Sixes, Half-Spanish, and Common, 4-c., ~hich they are prepared to sell cheaper (either XV hole-
sale:or Retail) than any other house in the city. EVANS U LTZ

Nl. B.—Labels and papers of various Itinds hr C igar-makers for sale here. ;Sept 2S-6n,36

SURE CURE.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

Eur In, obtained tic MOF rspr,
1)1 IZEMLFYI for

flonorrhaia, Gleets, Strictures, 'Seminal Weat.•
Los!: nt Otoatne Power, Pain in the

Disease of the Kidneys, Affections of the Head,
flirom, Nose and Skin, Constitutional Debility,

sod alt !hobo horrid affections arising from a Cer-
tain Secret Habit of road), which blight their
most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering
Marriage, etc.. impossible. A cure warranted or
no charge

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Solitary
Vices, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweep to untimely grave thousands o
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellpm, who might otherwise havo entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence. or
waked to ecsracy the living lyre, may call with
full confidence. . _

MARRIAGE
Married persons, or those contemplating mar-

riaare being twltt of physical weakness, should
immediately consult D:. J. and be restored lo per•
feet health_ .

OFFICE, N0.7. South FREDERICK Street,
BALTIMORE, Md., on the left hand side, going
Irate Baltimore street, 7 doors from the corner.—
Be particular try observing the name and number
volt will mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Vember of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon•
don, Graduate front one of the post eminent Col
legs of the United States and the greater part o
whose life has been spent in the Hospitals of Ln-
don, Paris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has affect-
ed some of the most astonishing cures that were
ever known. Alady troubled with ringing in the
ears and head when asleep,great nervousness, being
alarmed at sudden sounds, and bashfulness, with
frequent blushing, attended, sometimes. with de•
ratieernem of mind, were cored immediately.

TAKE PAR'! ICULAIt IN oTicE
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injure,'

themselves by private and improper indulgencim
:hat secret and solitary habits, which runt both
body and mind, unfitting them for either basinese
or society.

•Thesc are some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the back and limbs, Pains in the head,
Dirnnes:i of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Pal.
pitatiofi of the Heart, fiy.spvpsia, Nervoas ri.a•
Wiry, Derangement of the Digestive Functions,
total Debility, Symptoms ofConsumption, &e,
Mentally.-The leartul effects on the mind aro

much to he dreaded : Loss of Memory, et

of ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil of Forebo•
ding, Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of
solitude, Titoidity, &c. are soLne of the evils pro-
duced•

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Weakness of the system, Nervous De!Mc v and

premature decay generally arises from the dew rum-
e It of youth, that solitary practice so total to

the healthful EXT,ICTICC of man, and it is the t'vung
who are the most am to become its Victims from
au ignorance of the dangers to which they subject
themselves. Parents and Guardians are often nits
led with rossevt to the cause or source of disease
in tin it soon and wards. Alas! how often do they
ascribe to other causes the wasting of the frame,

Palpration of the Ilea , Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Derangement ot the Nervous ;iystern, Cough and
Symptoms of Consumption, also those serious
Mentol efkets. suchms loss of Memory, Depres-
sins of Spirits or peculiar fits of Melancholy, hen
the truth is they have been caused by indulging
Pernicious but alluring practices, destructive to

both Body and Mind. Thus are swept from ex-
istence th6fistands who might have been of use to
Mel country, a pleasure to their friends, an orna•
ment to SoC;eIV.

Wi,AKNESS OF THE ORGANS

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, th,

Office of the District Court for the Evsterii Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA !

ithmcdinteiy eared and lull vigor restored.
Oh, how 'happy nave hundreds of misguided

youths been made, who have been suddenly resin-
red to health' from the devastations 01 those terrific
malnifics which result from indiscretion. Such
persons, before comemplating

MARRIAGE,
ithoula reflect that a sound mind and body arc the
MOST necessary requisites to promote comnibuil
happiness. Indeed, without this, the journey Him'
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens io ihe view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that thr happiness of another be-
comes blighted with our own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you. but apply immediately.

Ile who places himself under the care of Dr
JOHNSTON, may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a Gentleman, nod confidently rely upon his
skill no a Physician

TO STRANGERS.
The fnitny housands cured at this institutiof

within the list ten years, Mid the numerous im
portam Surgical Operations performed by Dr-
witlleell by the Reporters of the papers and ma
ny other persons, notices of Which have appeared
.main and again before We public, is a sufficient
guarantee that the afflicted will find a skilful and
honorable physician.

N. 8.--Shun the numerous pretenders who call
themselves Physicians, and apply to DR. JOHN-
STON. Be not enticed from this office.

Kr ALL LETTERS POT-PAID—REmE
DIES SENT BY MAIL.

11'1P 1. 1 q52
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The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice IPREPARED twin Rennet, or the lourth Stont-
echo( Ox, after directions ol Bo LION

the great Physiological Chemist, by 3. S. I lottj:t•2
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for l tdttesiiou,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing liftsr N num's owo
method, by Nature'sown Agent. the Gastric n we.

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused usurer,
will digest or dissolve, Five Putiods of Boasi Bert
in about two hours, our of the stomach.

PEPSIN is Iho chief element, or Grt
Principle of the Gastric sole, t of the
load, the purifying, preserving and stimulating
agent of the stomach and iffiest Me, it is es ed
from the digestive stomach of the ON, !Me, term-
fog an Artificial Digestive Fluid, prreissly Id, the
natural Gastric Juice in its chi aural posers, and
furnishing a complete ani perlect substitute tor it
By the aid of this preparation, the tours and evils
of indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as
they would-be by a healthy stomach. It to doing
wonders for dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-

, aumplion, supposed to be on tile verge of the osu,e,
The acieniific evidence upon usiuch 11 in based, is
in the highest degree curious and remai

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE

Dr. Long's Botanic, Syrup.
Warrented a Pure Vegetable Oomponnd.

IS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for remo
sing all diseases arising from an impure condi-

tion of the blood, or from an injudicions use of
mercury, &c. It stands unrivalled for the cure of
SCROFULA or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white swelling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustule.
eruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas.
dropsical affections, mercureal and syphilitic effec-
puns, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretiors, &c., &c. This medicine has a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen
and will in a short time if persevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispopsia or in-

digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition of the liver &c.; this being tie
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again res.-me
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

Many persons are diseased for the want of their
blood being purified. Thousands ofpersons are de
siroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
i proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup wil
he of intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means
ofrestoring them to their usual health and vigor
Valuable respectable cirtificatea of cures could be
addseed and inserted here if the inventor of this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so
Ile does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
to make a public show add use of respectable
manes of individuals who have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale of the Medicine, but would respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any of the above

; diseases, to gave the Botanic Syrup a fair trial nd
they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, tat

; v. hat has been here inserted in regard to the v ,ue
, of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup

will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It
will not in any event injure the constitution, but will
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system by completely
driving out those impurities which- us the chief
cause of disease.

I, is put up in pint bottles, price .3D cents per
lullle, or 6 bottlesfor $2,50. Full directions¢o-Icompanies each bottlLe.NG &

Prepared
OENFELD,
and sold by

O
Mo. I, firajophla Arcade, .N. F.:corner of North

Queen and Orange stn., one door rant of kramph'e
i lothing Store. Lancaster. Inlay f...'0-tf- I

Baron Liebig in his celebrate a work on Aroma
Chemistry, says: ''An artificial llmeinive Fiend,
analogous to the Gastric Juice, may lee readily
prepared, from the mucous membrane of the riots-
ach of the calf, in which %uit ions art iLle, 01 find,
as meet and eggs, will be Bolter:eel, (dimmed, and
digested, just in the same manner as I I.f. V would
bo in the human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise ou " Food and
Diet," published by Fowler & Nails, Now York,
page 35, states 11)0 same great fact, and detcribea
the method of preparation. 'There are low !uglier
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings ou the
" Physiology of Digestiond'•otesurves Mot ite dim.
inution of the due quantity of ,he Casale Juice is
a prominent and all prevailing cause of Dyspepsia )"
and he estates that ''a cheiniguislied professor of
medicine in London, who was severely "Mimed
yhtli this complaint, finding ev-eryillitte) en., to lad,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained trom
the stomach of living animals, which Arne„( cem-
pletely successfull."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
"Vegetable Diet," Bays : •' It is a remarketthe fact
in plizsiology, that the stomachs of animals, mace-
rated in water, impart in Me H,nJ Me propel ty of
dissolving vu. 'Otto articles of food, and of churning
a kind of arttficial digestion of them in nowise
diffrfeent men the natural digestive process."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,

sHELDRAKE,s
avgaji

No. 280 Market Sired. above Bth, Philadelphia.
NDER the new arrangement the care which

U arrive from Pittsburg, fiarrishurg, &c., will
run • to the New Depot, corner of Schuylkill 6th
and Market. In order to accommodate the public
we will always have our Coach at the New Depot
on the arrival of the cars to carry paseengers to the
Allegheny House, which is in the centre of the
city. Our old friends will please ride down' and
all who wish to patronize a House with a Good
Table, Clean Beds, and accommodating aui!tactU,
will please give us a call.

TERISIS,_ONE DOLLAR PER DALT.
Aug 17 im-Se

Dr. 110 LIGH•I'ON'S PEPSIN has produce.: the
most marvelloua effects,in curing snore of Dcl/ 1111y,
Emaciation, Neruons Deelhic, and Dyspi.pii“
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of eases in the limits of this advertiseittein ; but
authenticated certificates hare been given of more
than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Pmla-
delphia, New York, and Boston alone. 'These
were nearly all desperate eases, ancLthe mires were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

ft is a great Nervous Antidote, and flparticularly
useful for tendency to Billious disordi r, Liver
Complaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, ilder•
carp and other drugs upon the Digestive Organs,
after a lor.g sickness. Also, fur excess in eating,'
and the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconciles health with intemprance.

OLD STOMACH GOA/PLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints

which it does not seem to reach and remove 111
once. No matter how bud they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needa in be repeated
short for a time to make these good efieets pet ma-
sent. Purity ofWood and Vigor of Body feliow at
once. It is particularly excellent in cases of
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the
Stomach, distress after eating, low, cobd state of
the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency. Emaciation, Weakness, iendchey to
Insanity, Suicide. &c.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is sold by nearly

all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular Multeines.
throughout the United States. It is prepared in
Powder and in Fluid form—and in prescription
vtala for the use of Physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARS for the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the chi n of this
new remedy are based. As it is not a secret remedy
no objection can be raised against its use by Phy-
sicians in respectable standing and regular practice.
Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

11:IP-OBSERVE THlS'!—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the written signature of
J. S. IIOTJGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
For sale in Lancaster by

LONG & SCFIOENFELD,
No. 1, Kramph's Arcade, N. E.cor. North Qpeen

and Orange eta ,one door east ofKramph's Clo-
thing Store. Lancaster. svp 16 311 yi

A CARD•THE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their
1 friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, a■ will enable them to execute orders fi.r the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED.STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Hoard of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable, terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. Tho faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nand. will meat with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHEDDER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door trout the corner of North Queen and
Centro Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Fob. 12, lboO. 3- Iy

WAIL PAPER.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.—CouternY

CUAOm and others mill find (tent) , variety of
patterns of Weir. PAPER, AVV.DOV , PLIALIS and
FIRE SCREEN at reduced price-.'. Patternq manu
factored to order by

BEBTTARGH a: STEDMAN,
No. 63 North Tata]) STamr, two doors above

aug 31- 3m-32 - ©sett, Philadelphia.

1852—NEW MACKEREL for sale cheap, a
the store under the Museutn, North

Queen street, 2 squares from the Court House, by
PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

2.34 fJune 29, 1862
• Shoe Lashings.

TUST openeda freah supply of Slack and Colo-
.red Lastings, Black Italian Clothe, Col. Gal-
loons, Silk Laces, &c.. which will be sold low at
the Leather and Finding Stone, a few doors west
of Steiinnut's Hardware Store, West King street.

M. N. LOCHER.
W143July 111,LW.


